
Before the Doreys Leave. 
Mrs. C. C. Kinney, wife of Colonel 

Kinney, will give a luncheon at the 
Omaha club Thursday for Mrs. Hal- 
stead Dorey, who leaves with Gen- 
eral Dorey for their new post In the 
Pacific on Friday. 

Thursday evening General and Mrs. 
Duncan will give a dinner at the 
Blnckstone. Afterwards the party 
will go to the Fort Omaha Service 
cluli, where there will bp an Informal 
reception for the Doreys. 

Shower for Miss Gietzen. 
Miss Irene Parsons entertained Fri- 

day evening at a shower for Miss Mae 
Gieczen, who will become the bride! 
of Roy Stromburg this spring. Those 
present were: 

Mesdame*— Mefdameii— 
Thomas >PcCafua, Bert Whitaaotd, 
Lloyd Galloway, C. W. Partnn*. 
A. E. Eaton, Margaret Byron. 
C. A. Nose. Henry Gietzen, 
Frank Blomquiat, Hoy George. 
Donald Wilson, 

Misses— Misses— 
Mae Gietzen. Leone Patrick, 
Helen Barber, Irene Tariona 
Helen Given, Emma Norman, 
Claire Misaon. Iva Webb. 
Eva Stromburg 

Boxholders for Musical. 
Box holders for the London String 

^^^^huartet Thursday night at the 
Brandeia theater under auspices of 
the Tuesday Musical club, Include the 
Fortnightly, the Amateur and the 
Matinee Musical clubs ’with Mrs. 
George Platner, and Mrs. Demain H. 
Ledwlch as chaperones for the 
Matinee club. Mrs. A. D. Dunn will 
entertain in her box, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Mayhew and Dr. and Mrs. Lehn- 
off of Lincoln. Mrs. S. S. Caldwell 
has taken a box for the concert. 

Mrs. Flack Hostess. 
Mrs. George Flack will entertain at 

luncheon, Thursday, at the Fontenelle 
hotel in honor of Mrs. Robert Loomis, 
who leaves the first of next week for 
Newton. Ia., her future home, and for 

_ Mrs. Roland Gaupel of St. Louis, who 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Elliott. 

/“ ; Loads of Style 
| in the 

New Spring Dresses 

$15 1975 $25 
Buy All Your Drcstsa at Thorne* 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
^ 1812 Farnam Strcal 

Women's Clubs and 
Americanization. 

The Nebraska Federation of Worn 
en s Clubs Is planning a state-wide 
speaking campaign on the subject of 
Americanization for the week of 
March 16-22 Believing that Ameri 
canlzation Is one of the most vital 
problems of this country today, the 
federation has presented this subject 
at all of its recent state and district 
conventions, and It now desires to 

bring the Issue still more prominently 
to the attention of the public. 

Able, forceful speakers are heing 
secured. These men are giving their 
time, asking only that expenses be 
met. All clubs Interested are asked to 

communicate with the state chairman 
of Americanization and education, 
Miss Gertrude Eaton, North Bend, 
Neb, 

Dinner-Bridge Club, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Johnson will 

entertain their dinner bridge club on 

Friday. Members are: 
Messrs and Mesdamea 
Leonard Hurtz. Alfred Burr. 
Benjamin Sylveater, Alfred Clarke. 
Harry Byrne. 

Mrs. Holland Hostess. 
Mrs. Eugene Holland will entertain 

at. bridge and luncheon on Tuesday 
of next week at her home. 

^Parking With Peggy | 

"The trouble with most folks doing 
a dally dozen to reduce Is that after 
the first week It become* a 'daily 
doesn't'.” 

Choice Fresh Choice 
Halibut Steak Catfish Salmon Steak 

26c ib. 32c ib. 22c »>. 

l Lucky Buy IQ* I Choice IE1 i* 
Oleo ,0C I Leaf Lard.C 

Roll Maps (each) .5c 
Lake Salt Herring, lb.I2x/2c 
Fancy Mackerel, each.25c 
Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen.35c 

Pure Lard .18c Choice Beef Chuck 

Compound Lard ,16c Roast, lb.\2l 2C 

Fresh Sp.reribs, 12Vie Rib Boilin* 

Fresh Pig Hearts 7c cho"e Round Steal. 17c 
Fresh Pig Tails 12*4c Choice Corned Beef, 
Fresh Pig Snouts 7c per Ib.I2V2C 
Choice Beef Pot Roast, Fresh Cut Hamburger, 

per lb.9c per lb.11c 
^ 
__ 

Express and Mail Orders Filled Promptly 

No Worry ^ 
No danger, this new safe way 

NOW there i« a new way In Each Kotex pad la an arrive 
woman* peraonal hygiene deodorant. Impregnated with a 

which hit aboliahad ol J-fath new tec ret diainfectant. 
toned methoda -dangeroua and Kotax id easily ditpoaed of— 
embarraaalng. Today 5 million Juat like a piece of tlMiic. 
women have adopted it. Won't Packed In unitary tcaled pack- 
you, infalrneaa to youraelf, at lent agea of twelve Kotex cornea in 
find out about it! two aitea: Regular, and Kotcx- 

Thla new way ia Kotex. It ia a Super (eatra large!. 
iuper-ibiorh*“t aanitary pad tier Kaitex Deodorlied, In the 
made of Cellucotton utibatanrc blue box with white atripe, at 
5 timet aa abaorbenr at cotton. all drug and department atom. 

KOT€X 
DEODORIZED 

CELIUCOTTON PRODUCTS CO 1M lP^t J*tlr*rm PSvi ., Ctileato 

j r -- > 
COLOR CUT-OUTS 

Little Snow-White 
V- 

The Jealous Queen. 
This Is the third day's chapter of tha 

famous ol.l fair. Snow.White," Chil- 
dren who follow this etory and cut out 
the pictures will hare tha entire aet of 
"Snow-White" paper dolls. Watch ftfr it 
every day. 

One flay the jealous queen went to 

her magic mirror, and, as always, 
asked it who was the fairest woman 

of all. To her surprise the mirror 
replied: 
"Thou wert the fairest, lady queen; 
Snow;-White is fairest now. I ween." 

The queen flew into a terrible rage 
and vowed she'd get rid of Snow- 
White. So she dressed the poor child 
in an old brown dress and cap, all 
rags, and hired a huntsman, for a 

large sum of money, to take her into 
the forest secretly and kill her. 

(So the hunter dragged little Snow- 
White into the forest. Now watch 
tomorrow- to see what will become of 
her.) 

fCopyrirht. I#.?.) 

Does She Dove Him? 
Dear Miss Allen: I met a woman 

last year at the home of a friend, but 
saw her only for a few moments. 
Later 1 learned that she had spoken 
often of me and seemed to like me. 

goon I met her again at the same 
friend's house—in fact we went to 

the station to see her off. for she was 

going to another city to live. 
About five months after this I went 

to the city where she lives on a busi- 
ness trip and had a chance to see her 
again. -She seemed overjoyed to see 

me and introduced me into the circle 
of her acquaintances She treated me 

very cordially and even recited love 
poems to me. 

In spite of the encouragement I 
have received from her I am wonder- 
ing whether she Is simply trying to be 
sociable or whether she'truly loves 
me. That seems impossible, for she 
is highly educated and I am a wage 
earner. I frankly admit that I respect 
and love her. 

Kindly advise me ns to what I 
should do. RKADIOR. 

Whether she looks upon you ns a 

friend, or loves you, in a question to 

which you can learn the answer only 
by asking her to be your wife. But 
unless you are tn a position to sup- 

port a home and wife, I nuggest that 
you continue to treat her and as far 
an you can to thtnk of her as just s 

friend. 
Prove your friendship for her In 

every way. Do not exact ail hpr 
time, do not allow yourself to be jeal- 
ous of her other friends and do not 

permit the thought of her to occupy 
your own mind to the exclusion of 
all your other friends. Try your best 
to make a business and financial suc- 

cess. Then you will feei Justified In 
asking her to marry you. 

A. B.: The girl you love Is too 
young to be responsible for her ac 

tinns. Don't lose heart now because 
she may learn to rare a great deal 
for you as time goes on. Do not 

show jealousy, but give her perfect 
freeHcm to go with other boys If she 
wants to. Then when you are older 
If you still love her it will be more 

lea.sonable for you In make sure that 
she cares for you. Don't let her see 

how much she upsets your happiness 
now because it may lie that site likes 
to tease you. 

Itrown Kyen: You are a little young 
for masculine attention, if you do 
not cate for the man In question why 
bother to accept hta attentions? 

Omniums in tlic Fast. 
Pr. arnl Mr*. I>. A. Medder* and 

daughter. Ruth, will return April 1 

from Baltimore. Pr. Medder* ha* j 
been doing work at Johns Hopkins 
university. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Cameron ^ho, 
returned Saturday from a month In 
the east, passed a week end with the 
Medder*. They heard Pr. J. G. W.' 
Fast, formerly of Omaha, preach tn 

his church st Baltimore, and tn 
Washington had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. F M. Bristol, alto formerly of 
this city. Another former Oniahsn 
seen there was Mrs. F. .1. TaRK*irt. 
Mrs. Fnmeron how Mrs. <*. F. Weller | 
off for her cruise of the West Indies. 

In New York, Mrs Cameron 
lunched nt (he Republican club with 
Mrs. K. R. J. lklholm. Mrs. F.dholm 
is spending Hit* season with her 
daughter, t'.irnilla, who K teaching, 
and attending classes at Folumbta 
university, Mrs. cMholm Is registered 
f*• a class In poetry at t’olumbla. 
She and Mrs Cameron attended tha 
Morgan « ollertlon of original inn ml 
M ilpta of Kngltsh poeti v now show 
tng In New York. 

Mr snd Mrs. f'amernn were at At 
lantlc < ity dm In* the Inst week of 
'heir ala} In the east. 

Whose Car Does ths Mysterious 
Waif Mean by •‘His?" 

Hhe long suburban train came to 

a whirring stop, but as It was east- 

bound and the time was only 9 

o'clock in the morning there were 

but few passengers alighting at the 
Forest Hills station. Those, for the 
most part, were young men and wo- 

men In sports costumes, carrying 
tennis racquets, patently bound for 
the world-famed courts of Forest 
Hills. It was without any trouble 

therefore, that down towards the end 
of the platform I was able to see a 

trainman descend from the platform, 
a suitcase in either hand, and Marion 
following close behind him. He set 
ths suitcases down and, turning, 
helped down Lillian's protege, with 

my friend holding close to the girl's 
other arm. I did not see a bill trans- 
ferred from Lillian's hand to that of 
ths trainman, so deft Is she In tip- 
ping without any outsider discover- 

ing the act, but I knew from ej- 

perience that she had rewarded lav- 

ishly the man's care of her charge 
My heritage of New England thrift 

began to calculate the cost to my 
generous but extravagant friend of 
this latest addition to her charities 
True, Lillian had told me of the 
hundred-dollar hill which had been 
fastened to the light steel chain 
around the girl's arm. But I knew 

my friend well enough to he sure 

that the bill would he kept Intact for 

the girl when she should recover 

her memory. 
Lillian Arrives. 

^Clasping Juniors hand tightly In 

mine, I hurried down to the platform 
to Lillian’s side She saw me coming 
and waited calmly for my aid, With 

none of the fussy attempt to do 

everything herself which so many 
women exhibit in emergencies. 

•”Lo, Madge." she said casually, 
while Marlon hugged Junior raptur- 
ously. "If you’ll take one of these 
suitcases and one arm of my friend 
and Marion take charge of Junior 
we ll he able to make shore without 

upsetting the boat. It's pretty well 

waterlogged, though." 
She looked at me significantly and 

a quick glance at her charge showed 
me her meaning. The girl was lean- 

ing heavily upon Lillian’s arm and 

appeared scarcely able to stand. Her 

eyes were lowered, almost closed, and 
her face was even more pallid than 
I remembered. Recalling her former 
excitement upon seeing me, T step- 
ped back of her when I took hold 
of her arm, so that she could not see 

my face. 
Fear that the girl might faJl had 

made me thus support even before 
I loosened my hold on Junior’s hand. 
When my fingers unclasped his, as 

Marion In obedience to her mother's 
suggestion, took charge of him, he 
looked up at me wonderlngly. v 

"But Mamma," he protested. "I 

fought you said I mustn't talk to 
Marion." 

Junior Is Puzzled. 
His puzzled little face showed me 

clearly how trackless Is the mental 
jungle Into which children s minds 
are often turned by the confusing 
directions of grown ups." 

"No. dear." 1 answered. "I only 
said you mustn't ask questions. Tou 

may talk to Marion all you wish. 

Run along ahead of us now with 
her See if you can show' her where 
the car is.” 

The last sentence was a distinct 

Inspiration. With the pride of his 
office vibrant In every motion, my 

small son pulled at Marlon's arm 

"It’s right down here, Marion." he 
said importantly. "Don't be afraid. I 

won’t let you get lost." 
Marlon choked back a laugh and 

permitted herself to he pulled for- 
ward at a tremendous rate. Lillian 
and I, owing to the suitcases and 
the care of the girl walking between 

us, made much slower progress. The 

girl's weight appeared to increase as 

we walked along, and half way down 
the platform Lllllai) sent s ringing 
summons back for Marion. The chil 

dren came running back and Lillian 
set down her suitcase with a sign 
to me to follow her example. 

"You and Junior stay here with 
the suitcases. Marlon." she said, "un 
til either Auntie Madge or I come 

back. We won't be long." 
As we moved away she murmured 

across the girl's bent head, Let us 

hurry as fast as possible." Relieved 
of the weight of the suitcases, we 

were enabled to hear the girl be 

tween us along the platform and 
down the stairs to the place where 
I had parked the car. As I opened 
the tonneau door with my free hand 
the girl suddenly started, looked at 

the car, drew hack as if frightened, 
and spoke In puzzled accents 

"But this isn't his car," she said. 

T. Jamieson of Stansburg. Mo., Is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. J 
O'Hearn. 

g six reasons . g 
| for a “busy” line w., | 

An operator does not “listen in” to learn that a line is 3 

$ busy but instead finds out by means of a mechanical test. § 
<\| The telephone called is not necessarily in use when the 5 
<0 line tests “busy". It will do so in any of the following cases: c 

I. Some one may he using the that moment to get the same X 

I 
telephone called. line you are calling. X 

2. If the number called is on a 5- Th<“ rtceWtr of the telephone Z 

party linr, thr ofb^r person oh ca Hrd miv be off the hook, or v 

the line may he using his tele- held up hv something acci- K 
phone. dentally placed under it. X 

You mav have called the Temporary disarrangement of Rj J 
,, mechanism at the central office o 

wronc number and that line 0> 
., may, on rare occasions, cause X 

a line to signal “busy" when X 

4. Someone else may be frying at the operator tests it. y 

Naturally, an operator regrets when a line tests “busy” o 

P>l because it disappoints the subscriber and probably makes it ^ 
necessary for him to place the call again. 

••bell System” 

Northwestern Bell Telephone Company p 
On# Policy, On# $y$tom, L'nnortol Soroico, «nW oil JirocioJ to word Bottor So'vioo sN 

Education Department to 

Meet ^ ednesdav. 
The education drpartment, Omaha 

Woman * eluh, will meet Wednesday 
February 25, In the north parlor, sec 

nnd floor, T. W. C. A. building, at 2 
o'clock, Mrs. F H. Cole is leader of 
this department, and Mrs. O. W. 
Hendoe is program leader for the day 
Mis* Helen Gauss, head resident of 

th« Omaha Soria! settlement, w tU 
speak on Education and the Social 
Settlement." and will demons'rarn 
with folk dances hv the children from 
the settlement. 

Vi pflurstlaa Luncheon. 
Mrs. A. O. Elltrk will entertain at 

a luncheon at hrr home on Wedne* 

day. 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY SPECIALS 
ORANGES—Sunkist Sweet Navels, medium size, per dozen.. 35>« 

Large size, per dozen.57^ 
APPLES—Extra Fancy Harry Davis, ’' cooking and baking, 

10 pounds for.. 
CARROTS—Large bunches, 10 to 12 carrots to the bunch, 

per bunch . 
SPINACH—Fancy, young and tender, per peck .43d. 
CAULIFLOWER—Fancy Snowball,” per head .23<S 
CINERARIAS—In the American colors: red, white and blue, 

4-inch pots in bloom, each.39d 
« "A The Celebrated “Gateway” A 

Grapefruit: ^,3for25c 
"fwtnr B,n<wi" ««>«—Th — Ar» V»rr 

Curror finest pure Ifl pounds G7p 
Ollgdl GRANULATED | U for UIU 

Flour blue bell- *1.30 $2.45 
QrtOn P. & G. NAPTHA—10 Large Bars for 4Q_ OUnll Per Box of 100 Large Bars *4.25 41,|K WUWJJ Lighthouse Cleanser—4 Cans for.2o<* ■ UU 

Guest Ivory Soap '“r' 53c 
A AI ■ CRYSTAL WHITE A nr 

Soap Chips 6 ^ 85c 
Buckwheat sS'S 65c 

"Pitcher” Maple Syrup, percan..49<» 

Doioino Not-a-Seed Seedless, 3 1-lb. packages.. Q Q p 
fiUlulMu Kamo Seeded, 3 1-lb packages_39c UwU 

Vegetables E“~‘2r25c 
ft I BORDOSUGARED DATES Ift 

ll/UinV Stuffed With Assorted Nut Meats 

UCIIIUJ 65c Value—Extra Special. Per 1-lb. package » 

SCHRAFFTS ASSORTED BANNER CHOCOLATES— The 
Home Package.’’ Soft and hard centers. go 
Verv special, per 1-lb. pkg.,.OO C 
HERSHEY S ALMOND BARS—10c sise, 3 for.23c 

j FOR BEST RESULTS 

: £)a a M*.a Hop Flavored Malt 
IfURIIAN SugarSyrup 

I MALT %?»*>.60 c i 
Our ( on*>rientiou« ( r*rk#r Bayer, F«l l.tntnt, Ju«t Bought a Carload r*t 

nK/»#»l#AKAITEN 8 FAM°US FAIRY CRACKERS *4 or 

iracKerss^• r * i= 
"Kd" «nra Thee Ar# Finr for th# KMdiM, 

Campbell’s Soup Assorted, 3 Cans 29c 
Grand Canon Genuine 
Jersey—No. 3 Cans 

2 cans for 

CURRANTS Clean Currant*—1-lb. packag- 
CITRON Dromedary Citron, '4.|b. package !<)*» 

and DATES D romedary Date*—Large package 22<“ 
■ 1 ■ » 

Honey Pure Strained, Per 5 lb. Pail 88c 
Froch FrrrrcDirect fromthf c°untH’-- 0% 
I I Cull LwkO Every One Guaranteed—Per Do: |j£u 

lij|i VAN CAMP’S 3 cans for. OQn nflllK EAGLE BRAND 2 cans for. 43c ZiJC 
■ — ■ ■ '■■ ■ — B 

HIP\ WKM OIRR BIG INOTHKR I %Rt.K PI Hi II 4*F OP 

Cookies ?£* 67c 
THI* IMOKTMfNT POX*!*!* OP—I h<H'..Utp x nt f MflrthmuP'W*, 

Niotrh l> ijntif* P»nrnppl» M |«» I ig l>»r< and Xm rr«m% 

Jk mmia a4a H. G. Prtnc* Brand— (Halvas) ** 
tins O C 

ApriCOtS..., r.rr.vr.2 ft»f Q3C 

TELEPHONE ANY OF THESE BUY RITE STORES 
MONTH Slide sol 111 MI>K 

GEO I. ROSS KE 0400 PROS GROCERY .JAJS'O 
ARMAND PETERSEN WE0114 M»»r Mint 

JEPSEN BROS ...JA1840 ERNEST BUFFETT .***?’ 
VHTHMId J D OREW X SON .H A 0 6 

LVNAM A BRENNAN A T 6096 GILES BROTHERS .WAS600 
F L. BIRO MAOVS WILKE A MITCHELL.HA-O.'SA 
SKUPA A SWOBOOA MA1066 HANNEGAN A CO •..MA-0'60 
E. KARSCH CO AT ”01 A E SNVGG X SON WAO^‘3 

tfrliflol VimWn vl ll«» l.rtwtV Itaiwn ■ * 

BUY RITE PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT 
COME AGAIN ANO “GAIN AGAIN 

I 
i 


